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March 3, 1923
September 25, 1992

Pallbearers

U.S. Army Officers

In Remembrance
Of Our Beloved

Flower Bearers
Friends ofthe Family

Interment

First Baptist Church Cemetery

Final Arrangements Entrusted to:
SWANSON FUNERAL HOME
Detroit, MI
and
HERMAN WHITTAKER FUNERAL HOME
Metter, Georgia
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With sincere appreciation, we wish to thank our many friends for
their expressions of kindness during our bereavement for our loved
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one. May God bless each ofyou.
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Columbus Brannen
Saturday, October 3, 1992
2:00p.m.
First Baptist Church
Metter, Georgia
REV. LAWREN CE,
Officiating

The Obituary

God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in trouble.

On Friday, September 25, 1992, the Angel of Mercy came down
and took the soul of COLUMBUS BRANNEN. He was born March
3, 1923 in Metter, Georgia, to the late Mr. and Mrs. Tom and
Mollie Young Brannen.
At the age of fourteen he moved to Florida where he attended
school.
He was the owner of Brannen Electric and Brannen Investments
for many years in Detroit, MI.
Surviving are his wife, Annie Brannen of Detroit; one son, David
E. Evans of Ridgeville, S.C.; one brother, Joseph S. Brannen of
Corona, New York; one daughter-in-law, Louise Evans of Ridgeville,
S.C.; two grandchildren, Dacia C. Evans and David M. Evans,
both of Ridgville, S.C.; a devoted niece, Tracey Jordan of Detroit;
one mother-in-law, Maybelle Dean of Gary, Indiana; two sisters-in
law, Margeret Brannen of Corona, New York and Herelie Burford
of Gary, Indiana; one uncle, Eddie B. Dean of Memphis, Tennessee;
two aunts, Essie and Morean, both of Mississippi; and a host of
nieces;nephews, cousins, other relatives and friends.
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Columbus Brannen, my Father God saw with his all seeing eyes,
so loving, compassionate great with care he knew with his heart so
kind so dear, your suffering, your misery, your grief and great despair,
that you could not your anguish continue to bear.
So as always with His in.finite wisdom so bright,
God Himself came down as the pilot of your most joyous flight bore
you away on the wings of his great glory and might.
I'll always love you.
Your son, DAVID

